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Course Description
This course will provide an overview of dental therapy and discuss
how Oregon became the 12th state to allow dental therapists to be
licensed to practice.
We will discuss the first dental therapy bill that was proposed in 2011
and how it led to the Oregon Dental Pilot Project Program.
The two-year legislative process that led to the passage of the dental
therapy bill in Oregon will be reviewed with an emphasis on the
advocacy activities of the stakeholder groups.
Oregon’s new dental therapy law will be examined in terms of
licensure requirements, supervision, collaborative agreement and
scope of practice.
Finally, we will discuss the role of the Oregon Board of Dentistry in
implementing Oregon’s new dental therapy law.
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Objectives
1.
2.
3.

Discuss the role of a dental therapist in dentistry
Review the history of dental therapy throughout the world.
Identify states that have passed a dental therapy law & states that are
pursuing dental therapy legislation.
4. Discuss the dental therapy legislation that was proposed in Oregon in 2011.
5. Discuss the purpose of Dental Pilot Projects in Oregon.
6. Describe the three Dental Pilot Projects that were authorized in Oregon.
7. Discuss the dental therapy legislation that was proposed in Oregon in 2020.
8. Discuss the dental therapy legislation that was passed in Oregon in 2021.
9. Discuss the dental therapy law in Oregon in terms of education, board exams,
patients, supervision, collaborative agreement, scope of practice.
10. Discuss the role of the Oregon Board of Dentistry in implementing Oregon’s
dental therapy law.

What is a Dental Therapist?
•

Dental therapists are midlevel providers, similar to physician
assistants in medicine.

•

Dentists can hire & supervise dental therapists to expand quality
care to more patients, grow their practices, & provide treatment
to underserved at-risk populations.

•

Dental therapists can work in traditional dental offices & clinics,
or in community settings, such as schools or nursing homes.

•

Dental therapists provide preventive & routine restorative care,
including filling cavities, placing temporary crowns, & extracting
badly diseased or loose teeth.

Source: Pew Charitable Trusts
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How Can Dental Therapists Help Dentists?
•

Dental therapists can help dentists provide routine services to more
patients, expand dentists’ practices, & generate additional revenue.

•

Dentists can supervise dental therapists without being physically
present, which offers maximum flexibility when employing dental
therapists, whether in the dental office to expand operating hours or
in community-based settings.

•

Dental therapists earn lower salaries than dentists, so adding them
to the team can also help dentists provide more cost-effective care.
By delegating some of the routine procedures to these midlevel
staff members, dentists can lower their per-unit costs, treat more
patients, & generate higher revenue.

Source: Pew Charitable Trusts

Brief History of Dental Therapists
1921 – New Zealand starts training dental nurses to provide preventive &
restorative dental care to children in school-based clinics
1949 – Malaysia starts the first program to train dental nurses outside of
New Zealand
1960 – Great Britain begins to train dental nurses
1965 – Australia adopts this dental nurse model
1972 – Canada begins to train dental nurses
2003 – Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium sends 6 Alaskan natives to be
trained as dental therapists in New Zealand
2005 – Dental therapists begin working in Alaska
2005 – American Dental Association sues to stop this “illegal practice of
dentistry” in Alaska
2007 – ADA lawsuit is settled & dental therapists continue to work in Alaska
2007 – Alaska begins its own training program for dental therapists
2009 – Minnesota passes first law to authorize dental therapists in U.S.
Source: Nash, et al. Dental Therapists: A Global Perspective
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States with Dental Therapy Laws
Minnesota (2009)
Maine
Vermont
Washington (tribal only)
Arizona
Michigan
New Mexico
Idaho (tribal only)
Montana (tribal only)
Nevada
Connecticut
Oregon (2021)
Source: Dimensions of Dental Hygiene

States Pursuing Dental Therapy Laws

Florida
Kansas
Massachusetts
New York
North Dakota
Washington
Wisconsin

Source: Dimensions of Dental Hygiene
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Dental Therapy Bill in Oregon
2011

Dental Therapist Legislation
in Oregon 2011
•

In 2011 Senate Bill 227 was introduced at the request of the
Oregon Oral Health Coalition (OrOHC)

•

The intent of this bill was to amend the Oregon Dental Practice
Act to create a dental therapist certificate for dental hygienists
who completed a dental therapist education program approved
by the Oregon Board of Dentistry

•

SB 227 was immediately opposed by the Oregon Dental
Association (ODA)

•

SB 227 did not pass, but led to mediation between the Oregon
Oral Health Coalition and the Oregon Dental Association that
resulted in the passage of Senate Bill 738
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Senate Bill 738

•

In 2011 SB 738 was passed by Oregon Legislative
Session

•

SB 738 included a variety of provisions that amended
the Oregon dental law

•

SB 738 changed the “limited access” permit to
“expanded practice” permit

•

SB 738 authorized Dental Pilot Projects as a
compromise instead of authorizing dental therapists

Pilot Project Legislation

•

Pilot projects laws are adopted by the legislature to
temporarily “try out” an idea on a small scale before
committing to the idea on a permanent basis.

•

In most cases, the pilot projects are required to report
their results back to the legislature

•

If the results are positive, then the legislature may
pass a law to make the idea permanent
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Senate Bill 738
Dental Pilot Projects – Purpose
“encourage the development of innovative practices in oral health
care delivery systems with a focus on providing care to populations
that evidence-based studies have shown have the highest disease
rates and the least access to dental care.”
“Evaluate quality of care, access, cost, workforce and efficacy;”
“achieve at least one of the following:
• Teach new skills to existing categories of dental personnel;
• Develop new categories of dental personnel;
• Accelerate the training of existing categories of dental
personnel; or
• Teach new oral health care roles to previously untrained
persons.”

Senate Bill 738
Dental Pilot Projects – Details
“Operate for three to five years or a sufficient amount of time to
evaluate the validity of the pilot project”
“a person may practice dentistry or dental hygiene without a license
as part of a pilot project approved under this section under the general
supervision of a dentist”
“A person practicing dentistry or dental hygiene without a license under
this section is subject to the same standard of care and is entitled to
the same immunities as a person performing the services with a
license.”
Originally scheduled to sunset on January 2, 2018
Now scheduled to sunset on January 2, 2025
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Role of Oregon Health Authority (OHA)
for Dental Pilot Projects

•

Adopt rules for application process, minimum standards,
reporting requirements, evaluation measures, provisions
for patient safety, etc.

•

Review & approve dental pilot project applications

•

Monitor dental pilot projects

•

Oregon Board of Dentistry does not have authority over
the dental pilot projects

Oregon Health Authority (OHA) Website
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Dental Pilot Projects
Authorized in Oregon

DPP #100 – Oregon Tribes Dental Health Aid Therapist Pilot Project –
sponsored by NPAIHB
DPP #200 – Training Dental Hygienists to Place Interim Therapeutic
Restorations (ITR) Pilot Project– sponsored by OHSU School of
Dentistry & Capitol Dental Care
DPP #300 – Dental Therapist Education Program for Restorative Dental
Hygienists Pilot Project – sponsored by Pacific University & Willamette
Dental Group

Dental Pilot Project #100

Oregon Tribes Dental Health Aid Therapist Pilot Project
This project is testing the efficacy of sending dental assistants who
work in tribal dental clinics to Alaska to complete the Dental Health
Aid Therapist (DHAT) Program, and then having these DHATs
return to their tribal clinics to work as dental therapists.
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Dental Pilot Project #200

Training Dental Hygienists to Place
Interim Therapeutic Restorations (ITR) Pilot Project
This project is testing the effectiveness of expanded practice dental
hygienists (EPDHs) placing interim therapeutic restorations (ITRs)
for underserved patients in community settings when directed to do
so by a collaborating dentist using teledentistry.

Dental Pilot Project #300

Dental Therapist Education Program for
Restorative Dental Hygienists Pilot Project
This project is testing the efficacy of preparing restorative dental
hygienists to become dental therapists in a unique one-year training
program that they can complete while they continue working as a
dental hygienist.
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Dental Therapy Bill in Oregon
2020

Dental Therapist Legislation
in Oregon 2020

•

In 2020 Senate Bill 1549 was introduced in the Oregon
Legislature & referred to the Senate Committee on Health Care

•

A public hearing was held on February 4, 2020 with testimony from
Oregon Tribes, ODHA, Pacific University, Oregon Primary Care
Association & ODA

•

SB 1549 “died in committee” when the legislature adjourned in
March 2020
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Dental Therapy Work Group

•

Senator Laurie Monnes Anderson created a work group
of stakeholders who were charged with drafting a new
dental therapy bill to be introduced in 2021

•

Work group began meeting in June & continued to work
through December

•

Work group drafted what would become House Bill 2528

Dental Therapy Bill in Oregon
2021
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Dental Therapist Legislation
in Oregon 2021
•

In 2021 House Bill 2528 a dental therapist bill was introduced on
behalf of the Oregon Dental Access Campaign

•

During committee hearings, 19 separate amendments were
proposed & 4 were adopted

•

HB 2528 passed in the House 38-17 & passed in the Senate 20-9

•

HB 2528 then went back to the House for a “concurrence” vote
because the bill was amended by the Senate. It passed in the
House 45-11.

•

Governor Kate Brown signed House Bill 2528 on July 19, 2021

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identity potential partners to form a coalition
Develop a “one-pager”
Understand the legislative process
Monitor the Oregon Legislative Information System
Subscribe to the Legislative Service Account
Submit testimony for committee hearings
Email your legislators to support the bill
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Form a Coalition & Develop a One-Pager

Understand the Legislative Process
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“Laws are like sausages.”
“You should never watch them being made.”
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How an Idea Becomes a Law
Idea

Idea

House Bill

Senate Bill

House Committee

Senate Committee

House Floor Vote

Senate Floor Vote

Pass

Pass
Attorney General
Governor

Monitor the Oregon Legislative System (OLIS)

•

Oregon Legislative Information System (OLIS)

•

Search “2021 Oregon HB 2528”
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Overview of the Bill

Text of the Bill
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Amendments to the Bill

Testimony
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Measure History

Measure History
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Subscribe to Legislative Service Account
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Email Alert from Legislative Service Account

Submit Testimony for Committee Hearing
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Email your Legislators to Support the Bill

Opposition from
Oregon Dental Association (ODA)

•

ODA representatives participated in the Dental Therapy
Work Group that developed HB 2528

•

ODA would not support this bill

•

ODA agreed to take a “neutral” position if agreement
could be reached on some areas of the bill
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Arguments Against Bill
•

Allowing dental therapists to practice will create a “two-tier”
system where some patients get better dental care than
other patients

•

Our expanded practice dental hygienists are already our
midlevel dental providers

•

Dental therapists only have one year of education after
high school

•

Dental therapists will “ruin dentistry as we know it”

Concessions to get ODA to Neutral Position

•

Some procedures were moved from general supervision to
indirect supervision

•

Some procedures were removed altogether

•

“or comparable” was removed from CODA accredited dental
therapy education program

•

51% of patients must represent underserved populations or
located in dental care health shortage areas (HPSA)
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Dental Therapy Law
In Oregon

Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Educational Requirement
•
•
•

Complete a dental therapy education program accredited by the
Commission on Dental Accreditation (CODA)
OR
Complete an Oregon dental therapy pilot project.

•

Dental therapy education programs accredited by CODA include a
minimum of three academic years of full-time instruction at the
post-secondary level or its equivalent.

•

Dental hygienists may qualify for advanced standing but would
probably still need to complete at least one academic year of fulltime instruction.

•

Only dental therapy education program in the U.S. currently
accredited by CODA is lisagvik College Alaska Dental Therapy
Education Program (ADTEP).
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CODA Accredited
Dental Education Programs

Dental Program
Dental Therapy Program
Dental Hygiene Program
Dental Assisting Program

Minimum Years
of F-T Instruction
4 years
3 years
2 years
1 year

(or its equivalent)

Accreditation Standards for
Dental Therapy Education Programs
•

Program Director must be a licensed dental
therapist or a dentist with a master’s degree or
higher

•

Curriculum must include at least 3 years of
college-level full-time instruction or its
equivalent

•

Specifies required didactic content & clinical
procedures

•

Iḷisaġvik College in Alaska is currently the
only CODA accredited dental therapy
education program in the U.S.

Source: Commission on Dental Accreditation
(CODA)
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Dental Therapy Education Programs
in the United States

Iḷisaġvik College (Alaska)
(currently the only CODA accredited program)
Metropolitan State University & Normandale Community College
University of Minnesota School of Dentistry
Vermont Technical College

Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Board Exams for Licensure

•

To be determined by Oregon Board of Dentistry (OBD)

•

OBD may require written, lab or clinical examinations for dental
therapy licensure

•

OBD likely to accept OSCE or other non-patient clinical board
examination

•

Commission on Dental Competency Assessments (CDCA)
offers a Dental Therapy Exam with a manikin portion & a
patient portion
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Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Collaborative Agreement
A dental therapist may only practice under the supervision of a dentist
according to a collaborative agreement.
Collaborative agreement must include:
• what procedures are allowed
• what level of supervision is required for each procedure
• limitations on practice
• guidelines for managing dental records
• approved practice settings
• patient age-specific & procedure-specific practice protocols
• guidelines for handling medical emergencies
• a quality assurance plan
• protocols for dispensing & administering drugs
• referral protocols.

Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Patients

Dental therapists must dedicate at least 51%
of their practice to patients who represent
underserved populations as defined by
the Oregon Health Authority (OHA) by rule,
or patients located in dental care health
professional shortage areas (HPSAs)
as determined by OHA.
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Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Scope of Practice & Supervision

•

Scope of practice includes a specific list of dental
procedures with specified levels of supervision

•

Supervising dentist may require more supervision
(but not less) for any procedures as outlined in their
collaborative agreement.

•

Supervising dentist may prohibit dental therapist
from performing any of these procedures, even if they
are allowed by the law

Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

DT Procedures Under General Supervision
• Most dental hygiene procedures including local anesthesia, pulp vitality testing, desensitizing
agents, athletic mouth guards, periodontal dressing changes, suture removal

• Minor adjustments & repairs of removable prosthetic devices, & removal
of space maintainers
• Interim restorative therapy (ITR)
• Direct restorations in primary and permanent teeth
• Indirect pulp capping on permanent and primary teeth
• Preparation and placement of preformed crowns on primary teeth
• Fabrication and placement of single-tooth temporary crowns
• Simple extractions erupted primary anterior teeth & coronal remnants
primary teeth
• Emergency palliative treatment of dental pain
• Other services as specified by the Oregon Board of Dentistry by rule
Please see complete list In HB 2528 at:
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/HB2528/Enrolled
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Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

DT Procedures Under Indirect Supervision
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Place temporary restorations
Fabricate & soft occlusal guards
Tissue reconditioning & soft reline
Tooth reimplantation & stabilization
Recementing of permanent crowns
Pulpotomies on primary teeth
Simple extractions of:
•
•

•
•

Erupted posterior primary teeth
Permanent teeth that have horizontal movement of greater than
two millimeters or vertical movement and that have at least 50
percent periodontal bone loss

Brush biopsies
Direct pulp capping on permanent teeth

Please see complete list In HB 2528 at
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/HB2528/Enrolled

Dental Therapy Law in Oregon

Procedures Prohibited for Dental Therapists

•

Administration of nitrous oxide-oxygen
sedation

•

Placement of space maintainers

•

Direct pulp capping on primary teeth

Please see complete list In HB 2528 at
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/HB2528/Enrolled
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What’s Next?

Implementing the Law

Oregon Legislature
passed House Bill 2528
HB 2528 amends the Law to create
dental therapist
Oregon Law is also called
Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS)

Oregon Board of Dentistry
will develop
Oregon Administrative Rules (OAR)
to implement this new Law
Rules can be restrictive or expansive, but
rules cannot conflict with the Law
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Oregon Board of Dentistry

The Oregon Board of Dentistry will:
•
•
•
•
•

adopt administrative rules
may select a board exam for licensure
develop a licensure process
issue licenses to dental therapists
regulate dental therapy practice in Oregon

Resources

American Dental Hygienists’ Association
www.adha.org
Commission on Dental Accreditation
www.ada.org/en/coda
Community Catalyst
www.communitycatalyst.org
Minnesota Dental Therapy Association
www.mndta.org
National Partnership for Dental Therapy
www.dentaltherapy.org

Northwest Portland Area
Indian Health Board
www.npaihb.org
Oregon Board of Dentistry
www.oregon.gov/dentistry
Oregon Dental Hygienists’ Association
www.odha.org
Oregon State Legislature
www.oregonlegislature.gov
Pew Charitable Trusts
www.pewtrusts.org
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